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Notice of
Annuql Generql Meeting

The Execulive Committee extends to qll members of the Associotion
q wqrm invitotion lo the 58th Annuol Generql Meeling to be held qt:

THE GHURCH INSTITUTE HA[I, HIGH STREET, BANSTEAD,
on wEDNESDAY 25'h nlAY 2OO5, or 8.OOpm

AGENDA

l. Welcome by Choirmon.

2. Presenlotion to Mr Peter Mcloren, MBE.

3. Minutes of 57th Annuol Generol Meeting held on 20 Moy 2OO4 will not be
reod, but o summory will be distributed lo members in the holl.

4. Choirmon's report - 2OO4/2OO5.

5. Presentqtion of qudited occounts for the yeor ended 3l Jonuory 2OO5
(included on the bock poge of this NewsSheet).

6. Adoption of new constilution.

7. Election of Officers, Executive Committee ond Auditor for the yeor
2005/2006.

8. Presentqtion by Mr Guy Dovies, Reigote & Bonsleod Councit's Devetopment
Conlrol Monoger, who will tolk obout the effect of ihe chonging plonning
regime on developmenl in our oreo.

9. Open Forum debote of locol issues with our Councillors.

10. Any olher business.

Pleose bring this invitqtion with you to the meeting.

Moy 2005

John Nicolson, 45 Wilmot Woy, Bonsleod
Hon. Secretory Tel. BH (01737) 353038
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COilTMITTEE NEWS
First ond foremost, peler Mclqren hos retired os choirmon. He hos served ond developed the

Associotion for o quorter of o ceniury - qs Treosurer since 1980, ond os choirmon since 1986.

ln this lime, ond due in no smoll po.t to his energy ond exceptionol stondords, the Associoiion

hos grown in size from under gdo to oround 2,ooo, os well os in stonding, recogniiion ond

influence. Although he hos not severed his ties comptelely, he will be sorely missed by the

committee.
li is intended to moke o presenlotion ot this meeting in recognition of his exceptionol

contribuiions to Bonsteod.
Secondly, Dennis Woolmer is on ihe point of de-comping to sunny_south Devon, ond (since we

will not toy his trovel costs) he hos resigned from the commiiiee ofter neorly ten yeors, the lost

few os vice choirmon. He wos, in porticulor, the moin force behind the millennium signs, ond

will olso be much missed
We wish both peter ond Dennis bright skies ond hoppy times, ond thonk them for iheir mony

efforts;
The committee therefore hos o new choirmon - Sqm Wqlsh - ond four new members - Mrs. J.

Willioms qnd J. S. V. vqn den Beig; Messrs. R. Collins qnd A. Lqnsdown. Whilst v/e ore

neorly oi full strenglh, we would be pleosed to w-elcome more members - whether on o full or

occosionol bosis. it,".a,Ortt is on opportunity to find out how you con toke port.
Mike r 355454

CHAIRITIIANS MESSAGE

Deor Members
The post yeor hos been o busy one for ihe
Borough ond the Associotion, with some
successes ond some sodness. I hove to
report the sod possing of Dr Dovid Rudd,

ond the retirement of Mr. Peter McLoren

MBE, oller 25 yeors service.
I om pteosed, following the eleclion by your
Committee in Februory, to be oble to follow
Peter's tenure os Choirmon of the
Associolion ond would confirm my intention
to direct ond guide the Associotion forword
posiiively for the benefii of the Members.
Wirhin the NewsSheet, which ltrusl you will
find informotive, there ore updotes on the
work ond contribution lhot your Commiilee
members hove mode in such motters os

Plonning, Town Centre Monogement, SEERA

etc.
lf there ony motters, which you wish to
discuss, I would be only to pleosed to
receive o collto discuss it with you. You moy
coll me on (Ot 737135OI30.

Strm Wqlsh

BANSTEAD VILLAGE PLAN
The previous NewsSheet reported on fhe bid

for funding for "slreetscene lmprovements"
for the Reigote ond Bonsteod oreo thot hod

been submitted by Surrey County Council's
Locol Tronsportolion Service. The bid wos for
enhoncemenls for Bonsteod High Street,

toking os iis bosis ihe "Plon for ihe Centre of
Bonsteod 2OO4 - 09" prepored by lhe Town

Cenlre Monogement Group of which BVRA

is o member.

The results of ihe bidding hove now been
onnounced. As predicled, oll eleven of
Surrey's Districts submitted bids. The

competition included bids for enhoncement
proiecls for Leotherheod, Coierhom,
Dorking ond Epsom os well os Bonsteod.

The evoluolion wos in three Ports:

t. The level of "portnership working"

2. The degree io which the scheme
oddresses the County Council's corporote
policies

3. Volue for money

"Po rtnership worki ng" comPrises:
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. The extent io which ihere hos been o
high level of engogemenl with the
communiiy

. The leve! of locol support ond
commitmenl

. Non-council contribuiions (in terms of
voluniory monpov/er ond community
funding, for exomple)

. How reolisiic ii is for the scheme to be
ochieved

. The irock record of the locol community
in ochieving successful ventures

Meosured ogoinst ihese first five criterio lhe
bid for Bonsleod scored 88o/o, not o bod
performonce for our villoge. Whot's more,
our score wos the highest of the eleven.
entries!

ln the second port of the evoluoiion, the bids
v/ere compored ogoinst such esoteric ilems
os lhe degree to which the bid oddresses the
Self-Relionce Agendo, the Locol Strotegic
Portnership Agendo ond the Community
Survey findings. No, we don't reolly know
whot oll thot meons either!

Siill, we monoged lo scrope 54% on ihot.
The highesl however \Mos 98o/ol The net
result wos thot Bonsteod dropped o couple
of ploces to third overoll.

Then ihe sting in the toil. As the County
officers developed the bid,lhe Town Centre
Monogement Group submitted o plethoro of
informotion to ossisl. This included
schedules of oreos in the High Street where
ihe footwoys require resurfocing or repoir
(bosed on detoiled surveys by BVRA
Committee members), logether with
schedules of the ports of the public footpoth
nelwork which need oltention to the
surfocing or the lighting. This effort wos
directed ot meeting the loco! ospirolions for
moking the besi of whot we hove got ond
ottempled to meet ihe obiectives of rhe bid
process which wos io improve the generol
oppeoronce of ihe streetscene.

Unfortunotely, the County officers pulting

fhe bid iogether chose to ignore most of thot
ond defined o scheme for eloborote chonges
to the porking boys, crossing points ond
Iondscoping of the High Streel. We do nol
wont oll thot - we did thoi o few yeors ogo
ond the bosic shope of the High Street is
now obout right. Whot we needed v/os
otteniion to poor footwoy surfocing, errotic
lighting, poor public footpoths. We offered
lo review the drofi bid documeni so we
could ossisi in toiloring ii lo locol
circumstonces, but the time io submit the
bid wos not generous ond lhis offer wos
declined.

Disoppointingly, the cost of the officers'
proposols wos lhe highest of oll ihe bids
submitted. As o result, Bonsteod ended up
ot the botiom of the toble when volue for
money wos colculoled.

This is deeply frustroling. We hod o golden
opportunity to improve our environment,
which wos, !iterolly, second-lo-none in ierms
of community support ond commitmeni.
Bonsteod, in effect, honded on o plote to lhe
locol office of the County Council the
opportunity to secure success. But it wos not
to be. We wil! now hove to siort oll over
ogoin in our efforts lo persuode the County
os ihe Highwoy Authority thqt it reolly is
obout time thot ihe footwoys, public
footpoihs ond street lighting in Bonsteod
received ottention io bring them up lo o

reosonoble condition. We ore not seeking
grond poving schemes - iust o footwoy
surfoce which is even ond which droins
roinwoter into the gutters. Surely nol loo
much to osk. Tony Ford -354757
PLANNING MATTERS

1. Soulh Eqsl Plqn:

You will perhops hove seen reference to this
Plon within the press ond previous
NewsSheeis. You moy olso hove received o

copy of the consultoiion leoflet from the
Plon's oulhors, the Souih Eosi Englond
RegionolAssembly - but ogoin, you moy not
hove been so fortunote os delivery seems lo
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hove been (to put ii kindly) "polchy". You
moy hove noticed thol one of the heodlines
for this Plon is lhe substontiol omounl of
new development, principolly housing, thoi
is proposed. Although the moin oreos of
focus for the Plon tend to be the locotions
most in need of regenerolion (such os lhe
Thomes Gotewoy ond some of the south
coost towns), ihe Plon roises serious issues
for everyone in ihe south eost of Englond.

The purpose of the South Eost Plon is to
provide o sel of policies ond proposols for
directing the use of lond ond the woy in
which both urbon ond rurol oreos ore
developed ond monoged. The Plon covers
oll of the Souih Eost of Englond, from Kent
to Hompshire lo Essex, but it excludes
London.

Presently, lond use in the region is plonned
primorily through lhe Structure Plons
prepored bythe County Councils. Belowthot
ore the Locol Plons which opply the County-
wide policies to the individuol Boroughs. The
Locol Plon for Reigote & Bonsteod, for
inslonce, hos recently been updoted ond
odopted. The role of the Structure Plons is,
by ond Iorge, io sel the conslroints ond the
plonning fromework within which the
developmenl induslry then undertokes
development in o monner, limescole ond
locotion of their choosing. However, the
whole rolionole of the Soulh Eost Plon is
different. lr is much more focused on
stipuloting the overoll level of developmenl
in the region, where it should be, whol it
should look like ond when it should hoppen.
It purports to herold some slep-chonges in
the woy thot the locol outhoriiies ond other
ogencies undertoke their work. This is to
ochieve, in lhe words of the Plon, " o
susioinoble bolqnce between economic
prosperity, environmentol quolity, sociol
well-being ond o high quolity of life".

The current Structure Plon for Surrey hos
only recently been odopted, but following
the onticipoted odoption of the Souih Eost
Plon in 2006, lhe Structure Plon will be
superceded ond, ofter o period of tronsition,

the Struciure Plon will be obolished. The
Locol Plon for Reigote & Bonsteod (os well os
for oll lhe oiher boroughs ond districts in lhe
South Eost) will remoin bui will over o period
of time be recost os "Locol Developmenl
Fromeworks", which of course will hove to
reflect the requirements of South Eost Plon.
At first sight, the issue which oppeors most
relevont for our qreo is occommodoting the
plonned level of development, ond in
porliculor the proposed number of
odditionol houses, in o monner which does
nol leod io o deteriorotion in the quolity of
life for residents. This would oppeor similor
to defying the Iows of physicsl The Plon
ocknowledges the chollenges ond scole of
providing odequote infrostruclure ond
resources for the future populotion of lhe
region (roods, schools, hospilols, woler ond
energy). The current problems with woler
supply within our oreo ore indicotive of ihis.

But lhe South Eost Plon purports to do more
thon iust provide o fromework for growth of
lhe region. It is olso supposed to define how
ihe proposols for development ond
monogement of the region ore to be
implemenled, in o \^/oy which oppeors io be
much more prooctive lhon hitherto. The
legislotion which estoblished the process for
producing the Souih Eost Plon wos eniilled
the Plonning ond Compulsory Purchose Act
2OO4. The lotter port of the litle relotes to
new legislotive pou/ers for locol oulhorities
lo compulsorily purchose lond where "lhey
rhink thot ocquisition will focilitote the
corrying out of development, re-
development or improvement which is likely
io contribule io ihe promotion or
improvement of the economic, sociol or
environmentol well-being of lheir oreo."

Does this motter for Bonsteod? Even if the
Government (of whichever persuosion)
persisls with this direction for plonning
policy in Englond, il is hord to envisoge our
presenl hord-pressed loco I o uthority seeking
to buy ports of Bonsieod or its surroundings
to enoble lorge-scole development.. Bul
other q uosi -governmento I orgonisotions, the
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Soulh Eost Eng lo nd Developmenl Agency for
exomple, might do iust thot! And it doesn'i
need io be for housing. Implementing the
South Eost Plon will require new fociliiies for
deoling with the problems of wosle
monogement ond for the provision of
renewoble energy, with no Iocoiions ruled
out.

The Associotion hos submiiied o
comprehensive response to the South Eosi
Plon. We find the presenl document
unconvincing in lhol mony of the obiectives
oppeor controdiclory. For exomple, the Plon
idenfifies thot lond in the Green Belt or
within Areos of Outstonding Noturol Beouty
should not be excluded from considerotion
os possible woste monogement sites. This is
in cleor controdiciion to the reossuring ond
ossertive tones elsewhere in the Plon obout
protecling ond indeed oclively monoging
such oreos for their benefits of open spoce
ond recreotion.

The Plon stotes (correctly in our view) the
f undomentol need for infrostructure
provision ond environmeniol proteclion to
precede developmenl, (rother ihon be
plonned to follow olong oflerwords -
becouse it never octuolly does so). But little
evidence is provided to show thot this is
ochievoble. And the whole documeni locks
credibility through poying scont otiention lo
how ihe substontiol levels of funding to
implemenl mony of its policy obiectives will
be ochieved.

We olso expressed concern thot one of the
proposed meosures for how wel! the Plon is
performing is the number of dwellings
completed within certoin specified bonds of
density (thoi is the number of dwellings per
ocre or hectore). The torgel for eoch bond is
not defined, nor is lhere mention of how the
bonds moy be opplied ocross the region. lt
is not oul of ihe question lhot Bonsteod moy
find itself within rhe high bond (ie. similor
density of development to Linden Homes in
the High Street or Pegosus in Bolters Lone).
This is despite recent clorificotions by our
Locol Authority thot the chorocter of the

oreo is one of lhe foctors thot will be ioken
inlo occounl when ossessing the density of
housing development thol is oppropriole lo
eoch oreo.

The Plon olso conioins policies reloted to
sub-regions (ie. oreos within the South Eost
Region which worront specific policies).
Bonsleod is wilhin the sub-region colled
"London Fringe". (Whilsr we might get o Iittle
neryous obout the implicoiions of thot lobel,
fhink whot the residenis of Guildford might
feel os they ore olso London Fringe!). The
policies for London Fringe relole moinly to
the number of new dwellings to be
qccommodoted within the oreo in the period
2006 - 2026. Three growth rotes ore
posluloted - continuolion of the exisling
rote, o 2Oo/o increose on the exisiing rote
with development spreod throughoui the
sub-region ond o 2Oo/o increose on the
existing rote but wilh development
concentroted inlo specific oreos (identified
os Redhill, Woking ond Guildford). Leoving
oside the queslion of why is oll this
development needed, we connot see thol it
is reolistic lo expecl thoi the higher roies of
house building will be oble lo be
occommodoted in the oreo without risking
serious erosion of environmenlol quolity ond
preludicing the overoll quolity of life for
residents. There ore existing problems of
resource shortoge, congestion ond pollution
ond it is hord to see these not being mode
\Morse byfurther development. More locolly,
the higher roles of developmeni will olmost
inevitobly require releoses of Green Belt
lond. The Green Belt oround Bonsteod is not
flowless (for exomple, the groduol
urbonisotion of Croydon Lone over the losl
decode hos chonged thot port of the Green
Belt out of oll recognilion). But it does
contoin some importont oreos of
counlryside, woodlond ond downlond. We
will oll be the poorer if thot is eroded.

The South Eost Plon will now be revised ond
updoled with onother consultotion loter this
yeorwhen'furtherwork hos been done" qnd
the resuhs of this presenl round of
consultotion hove been reviewed ond
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incorporoled. We will be wotching corefully
to see how lhis fundomentolly different
opprooch to plonning evolves.

Tony Ford - 354757

2. Other Plonning Mqlters:
No moior opplicotions hove been received
since the lost NewsSheet, but we hove been
struggling to get Sunrise to ensure thot there
will be no longer term porking problems
when lheir developmenl is complele.

Pegosus's oppeol ogoinst the council's
refusol to let them keep their gorish
odvertisements wos recenlly reiected ond
lhe offending "murols" removed. However,
the oppeol time process hod the effeci the
developers hoped for os ihey were oble to
keep them up until they were reody to
remove o lorge section of hoordings lo
reveol lhe new building io view.

The development ol 4-5 Avenue Rood is
proceeding, but despite ihe requirement for
o working method stotement ihe developer
hos been occessing lhe site with heovy
equipment without first constructing on
occess rood ihot could toke the weight
wilhout domoging the footwoy. The
domoge is ploin to see (os is the mud ), to
the inconvenience ond possible donger lo
pedestrions. lt is slronge thot oll porking
olong this seclion of rood wos curtoiled - in
our view unnecessorily - but thoi this
obvious problem hos been ollowed lo exist.

Mike Sowyer - 355454

HIGHWAY MATTERS

We hove been trying to persuode lhe Locol
Aulhority io do somelhing to olleviote the
flooding thot frequenily occurs in ihe High
Street outside Victorio Chemist. Vorious
suggeslions hove been mode to them - on
odditionol droinoge gulley is the obvious
one, but building up the level of the rood
surfoce so ihot woter runs oround lhe
kerbline rotherthon being blocked behind it
is onother option.

Their response is thol "there is insufficient

funding to tockle oll the problems with
droinoge in ihe County". Whqt they hove
offered lo do is to odd cleoronce of the
existing droinoge pipe to the schedule of
work for the mointenonce gong thot visits
lhe Bonsteod oreo once every nine weeks.
Betier lhon nothing, you could soy. But this
"problem" hos been with us for over o
decode. Whot reolly irks us is lhot lorge
sums of money ore speni by lhe locol
outhorities on "customer surveys", slrotegy
preporolion, consultotions ond Corporole
Plons, leoving, il seems, nothing in the pot
for the mosl bosic iosks of slewordship of
the public oreos. A smoll exomple moybe
but indicqtive, we feel, of the poorly iudged
sense of priorities thot pervodes current
locol outhority thinking.

Tony Ford -354757
THE HORSESHOE

Although mony locol roods continue lo
suffer from potholes or worn surfoces, none
is in the'some leogue os The Horseshoe.

On ihe enlronce ond exit there is o smoll
white sign soying, omongst other things,
thot "this \Moy is not dedicoted lo the
public!". This obscure messoge gives o clue
to ihe reoson why the rood surfoce is in o
continuol siote of collopse. The sign meons
thot the roqd is not monoged by Surrey
County Council Highwoys Depl., but by
Surrey C C Property Services Dept.

This lotter body is relotively smoll ond only
hos o budgel enobling it to potch the rood,
or in mony ploces, to polch the potches.
They did fill ol! the potholes ot the beginning
of Morch bul o quick trip round tells you thot
the next botch of potholes ore moking
ihemselves felt. The reoson the rood is

folling oport is lhqt it wos never conslrucied
to modern stondords ond certoinly not lo
toke heovy construciion troffic. The
foundotions ore not lhere. The rood needs
to be dug up ond totolly rebuili to to-doys
stondords - including beiler povement
widths.

Surrey Highwoys will not odopt the roqd os
they would indeed hove to rebuild the rood
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ot o cost of mony €000,000.

So, nothing is going to hoppen os things
stond; the rood will continue lo be o test
trock for the loco! 4 x 4s. Users of the rood
qre not bothered by which deportment of
Surrey C C owns the rood - they iusl wont
something done. Could I suggest thot they
find the money io rebuild the first very busy
2way section first - moke o stort, ond ihen
hove o plon io do the rest olbeit in sections.

Dqvid Grodidge - 35398I

GARDEN CHEMICATS

Are you owore ihol mony of the old gorden
chemicols ore being bonned? Some
populorweedkillers ond other chemicols ore
bonned from September lOth ihis year,
others from April 3Oth next yeor. Populor
bronds offected include Polhcleor ond
Weedol (ond others contoining olrozine,
simozine or poroquot). Although ne\M

formuloiions ore becoming ovoiloble thot
comply with the new regulotions, we would
oll do well to check oll our old "slock"!
More informotion f rom
www.pesticides.gov.uk which olso hos
odvice on chemicol disposol. (Yes, I know,
its those dorned www's ogoin; bur if you ore
nol olreody "connected" you con get to
lhem from the Librory services free internel
focility - iust osk in the Bonsteod librory. The
government ond locol government ore
putting out more ond more informolion this
v/oy, so if you don'l hove on inlernei
conneclion its worth trying your hond ot the

RECYCLING

As you moy be owore if you use the
recycling focility in the Horseshoe cor pork,
Reigote & Bonsteod Council is trioling o
scheme lo recycle plostic bottles. Although
not oll plostic is occepted, this is to be
welcomed.

Also, the cost of green (now red!) gorden
rubbish collection bogs hos been reduced lo
25p - onother welcome move. Avoiloble
from lhe Helpshop, olso in the Horseshoe.

Mike Sowyer - 355454

OUR CONSTITUTION

Since lhe formotion of the Associoiion ond
the creotion of lhe "Rules" in 1977 there
hove been only four omendments to effect
ihe chonging subscriptions ond number of
commitiee members. Your Committee hos
reviewed the constitulion ond felt itwqs time
lo bring lhe "Rules" up to dote, to reflect
current proctice. There ore no chonges of
principle to ihe constiluiion. We propose to
odopt ihe updoted constilution ot the
Annuol Genero! Meeting.

Copies of both the current ond proposed
"Rules" ore qvoiloble from the BVRA
Secrelory ond we ore olso hoping io moke
copies ovoiloble lo view ot the Help shop.
Further copies will, of course, be ovoiloble ot
lhe Annuol Generol Meeiing.

lf ihere qny comments or motters thot you
wish to discuss, pleose cqll Som Wolsh,
Dovid Grodidge or Mike Sowyer.

librory.) Mike Sowyer - 355454 Sqm Wqlsh - 350130

ROAD STEWARDS

As with lhe executive commiltee, rood slewords come ond go! They ore lhe only meons we hove
for distributing our NewsSheel, ond while we seem lo moinloin reosonoble numbers, \Me reolly
would oppreciote o few more volunieers. We lry to keep ihe "polch" os close to your home os
possible, ond within the ronge of one lo lwo dozen letterboxes. !l's not lhol onerous o iob,
especiolly compored to the benefits lo our membership, so pleose con we hove o few more
volunteers? Dovid Grodidge - 35398f
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BANSTEAD VILLAGE RESIDENTS ASSOC]ATION

INCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST JANUARY 2OO5

INCOME
Subscriptions & Donations
lnterest received
Golden Jubilee Project

EXPENDITURE
Production of News Sheets
Subscriptions
Printing,postage,stationery & telephone
Hire of rooms
Sundry expenses
High Street lnitiative
Golden Jubilee Project
Excess of lncome over Expenditure

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST JANUARY 2OO5

NET ASSETS
Treasurer's account - Lloyds TSB
Deposit account - Lloyds TSB

- Halifax
Debtors net of Creditors

REPRESENTED BY
General Fund as at 1st February 2OM
Add surplus for the year

30s4 3070
32 40

3240

2004t2005
€

3086

1237
30

303
459
222
515

320

31/01/05
E

1767
3000
1111

-54
5824

5102
320

2003t2004
e

1456
30

345
419

71

3716
313

6350

31t01t04
E

3410
1000
1094

5504

4789
313

5102

402

5422

Fund for the Preservation of Banstead Amenities 402
5824

lhave audited the above Balance Sheet dated 31st January 2005 and attached lncome and Expenditure
Account for the year ended on that date and they are in accordance with the books and vouchers
submitted to me and in my opinion reflect a true and fair statement of the affairs of the Association.

RNBowes 
-) ^ tt\ JDGGradidge

a r'l"lo* Cr"." ](/*, Nf %*.-^ 16 rhe Maptes
tsansteacl Banstead
Hon Auditor Acting Treasurer

TdDCc.*ig*,.
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